Sundance YSL February 23rd & 24th, 2019
Slalom
Entry Fee:

$20 per start. Register and pay through US Ski & Snowboard online registraton system.
Entry deadline is Tuesday, February 19th 5:00 pm.
Email athlete entries with the list of coaches to: sundanceskiteam1@gmail.com

Race Waiver:

All compettors must complete the online waiver here prior to race day:
http://waiver.smartwaiver.com/w/bccddcc5bd2b1/wec/

Athlete Tickets:

$30 per athlete. Athlete tckets are purchased as a team Saturday morning at Race
Headquarters. Email the total athlete and coach count to: sundanceskiteam1@gmail.com
Call Kailey with tcket questons: d01-365-4425. MUST HAVE COUNT BY FRIDAY FEBRUARY,
22nd NOON. Teams can pay cy check Sunday morning at Race Headquarters (payacle to
Sundance Resort) or cy Credit Card. Sorry, NO CASH. Passport tckets can ce redeemed
Saturday and Sunday morning at Race Headquarters located in the Ski Team cluchouse at the
case of Jake’s lif.

Coach/Parent Tickets: Coaches must have current USSS memcership to receive lif pass. Please send the list of
coaches to: sundanceskiteam1@gmail.com. Parent tckets can ce purchased at Race
Headquarters from 5-d:30 am. Parent tckets are $50.00.
TCM:

Saturday, February 23rd 8:30 am at Race Headquarters in the Ski Team clubhouse. each day
All athletes must be represented at the TCM by a coach.

Schedule of events:

Bib pickup at 8:00. TCM 8:30. Lif Load at 8:45. Inspecton 9:00-9:30am. Race start 10 am. each day
The start order - Ud girls followed cy Ud coys, U10 girls, U12 girls, U10 coys followed cy U12
coys. The start order is determined cy TRS draw within each class. Late entries, if accepted,
may ce run at the end of their age class.

Bib Deposit:

$b0 per lost cic

Awards:

Top 10 in each age group - Girls and Boys - Near Ski Team Cluchouse/Race Headquarters.
30 minutes afer protest period.

Chief of Race:
Race Admin:
TD:

Riley Tucker - d01-369-d204
Alicia Smith - d01-319-04d5
Becky Stone

● Park in Jake’s parking lot (upper parking lot). Please carpool and follow parking attendants directons.
● Tent city will ce at the fnish line of the course on Mavericks run. Please stay within the designated rope lines.
● A shuttle to the fnish line area will ce provided at the entrance of Jake’s parking lot. Please have equipment ready to go
up cy the shuttle stop cy d am. Shuttles for spectators will run throughout the day.
● We are ofering a 2b% discount for the Sundance ZipTour day of the race. You can cook online using the promo code
skiracer2b or call 1-d44-ZIP-TOUR to cook.
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